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I ' 'Gosport, July 1, 1812.

r Otice Is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's hired armed cutter Earl

"Soencer, • Peter Rye, Esq. Lieutenant and Com-
mander, voho were actually present at the capture of
the Maria Margaretha and cargo, on the I'Jth day
of September 1800, that they will be paid their pro-
portions respectively of the net proceeds arising from
3uch capture, on Wednesday the 15th day of. July
instant; and the scares not then demanded will be
recalled on Wednesdays and .Saturdays in each week
for three years to come, at our counting-house,
North Wharf, Gosport.

Matt. March and Co. Acting Agents.

London, July 4, 1812
T&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

jL W pany of Ifis -Majesty"1-s ship Superb, Samuel
Jackson, Esq. Captain, that a distribution of the
head-?.iott€ij «nd proceeds of the Livigierne, and of
the proceeds of the Diana and D'Lieb, captured on
the 17th May 1809, will be made on the \3thin-
•etant, at No. 7, Adelphi-Terr&ce; and recalled at
the sanie place every Tuesday and Friday for three

Cook, Son, and Leopard, and Stephen
Street, Agents.

No. 2, Adelphi-Terrace, Strand,
London, .July 3, 1812.

L
TQtice is hereby given to the officers and 'com-

panies of His Majesty's-gKn-brig-s Braedageren
Exertion, v:no were actually on board •at tJie

capture of the Misgunst, Vfoiu Trentje, and Drie
JGebroeders, on the 24th day of June 1809 (in com-
pany with His Majtstifs gun-brig Censor), that they
'will be paid their respective proportions of the net
•pjoceeds 'thereof, on board, on their arrival in- port;,
ond all shares not then claimed will be recalled every
Wednesday and Thursday, at No. 2, Adelphi- Ter-
race, pursuant to Act of Parliament; where all
prize-money heretofore advertised to be paid or re-
•cdlled by Die at JVo. 14, -Clement's Inn, will from
'and after this date be paid and recatied, to which
place >ny office is removed -for all my business.

Isaac Cleinentson, Agent.

No. 2, Adelphi-Terrace, Strand,
London, JulyS, 1812.

'Olice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His' Majesty's gun-brig Exertion^

LitMienaat Robert Forbes, Esq. Commander, who
'were ac-iiK'.lly on board at the capture of La Fur-
ituhe privateer, on the \Qth day of June 1809 (in
company with the Censor and-Paz}, that-they itiill
be paid their respective proportions of the net pro-
ceeds of hull, stores, and head-money, on board, on
h4r arrival in port; and all shares not -then -claimed
<t'M. be recalled every We'dnsslla.y ,• and Thursday,
ti No. 2, Adel.pki-Terrace, pursuant to Act of Par-

Isaac Clementson, dgent-*
No. 2, Adelphi-Terrace, Strand,

London, July 3, 1812.
rOiice is hereby given totlis -officers and-com-

pany of- His Majesty's- gun-brig Brdvdngeren,,
::autenant Charles C Dobsdn, Comma-nder, who
ire actually ou board a'f the capture of'a Danish
ivateer, a mutt in ballast, and sundry goods cap •
•ed at Ifarlingef Zyl, .on the 24f/* day of August
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.1809 ("in company ivith tlie Patriot, $azt
find beat's crew of Censor), that they will 'be paid
their respective proportions of the net proceeds
thereof, on board, on her arrival in port; and ail.
shares not then claimed will be recalled every Wed~~
nesdtiy and Thursday, at No. 2, Adelphi-Terrace j
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clementson, Agenf,

Otice is herefaj given to the officers and com-
puny of His Majesty's hired armsd lugger

Speculator, Lieutenant Gtorge Broad, late Com-
mander, icho were actually on board the said lug-reif1

at the capture of the Fnnch privateer La Becassine,
on the ;")^/{ August 1»1D, ihnl t:iey will be paid their
respective proportions of ptize-money arising fronl
Lhe said capture, on board the said lugger, -on her.
arrival in-port; and the shares not then demanded-
will, be recalled at No. 12, Upper Thames-Street*
for three months to come.

Peyton and fJrenfull, Agents, 12, Uppet
Thames-Street.

is h-ereby given, that an Acconhl of Sate*
of L'Heron, Concorde, L"AbnabffiJAmie,' La

Maria Louisa^ and vessel No. 710, taton by, Hi£
Majesty's shop Hawke, - Henry Bourchier, Esq. late
Commander, on 1he I6ih August 1811, that dnAc-.
count of Sales of the said vessels and 'cargoes- wil&
be deposited in the Reg'istry of the High Court:-of
Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Abraham Toulniin and John Copland, Agents.

Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of Hk' Majesty's gun-brig Exert'ionf

Lieutenant James Murray, Commander, who wef&
actually vn board, on the 15th April 1811, at iakin'g
the Minerva (in company with the Bravdagereft}j
that they- will be paid their respective shares of thb
same, on board,-on the 1 Sth July ,• and the shar^i
not then demanded will be recalled at No. 23, Sur-
rey-Screet, Strand, every Tuesday and Saturday th&
time allowed by'Act of Parliament. •

Abraham Toulniin and John -Copland) AgenU'i

Olice is hereby, given to the officers., and com-
pany of His Majesty's, gf-n-brig Gallant^

Lieutenant Thomas Shirley, Commander, who icere
actually on board at' taking the Sally, on the 23d
August, 1807. (in company with the Ganges, Su'f.-
veiliante, Bellette, Boncild, Dispatch, Zebra, .and
Richmond gun-brig), thai they if ill be paid their
rtspeciius shares of the same, at No. 23, Surrey-^
Sired, Strand, on the 1 Sth July; and . the shares
not then demanded will be recalled at the same place
every- Tuesday and Saturday the time aUoa-ed byA^t
of Parliament. " *'':

Abraham To'uliiiin and John Copland, Agents.

London, June. 22, 1812.
J&T.Oikc is hereby given, that'the following shares

.2 v -of lottery tickets in the last state ,lvUery.f viz.
No. 33-41, ofie half ticket; No: 1 Jf38, one eighth,
ticket; and No. 74f), one sixteenth ticket, purchased
iv'dh the sum remitted from the Mediterranean . for
tke'Proteitt, (xtptltrvd cjf Gi'xoa by the blockading
sqlia'dron on 'the 2Sih 'of April, 1800, as stated itt f/rc
London Gazettes of- tlti'^ttr\ihit±^th of Apt-it and
26th of May last, were drawn blanks on the 4lh~of
June instant. ' John Jackson and CQO
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